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I- The Voice of The Advertiaer —
Toot! Toot!
Kudos to three!

For 29 years and a bit more, this 
newspaper has trumpeted, and that's the 

^ right word, its aim to encourage young 
people to obtain the beet education that 
can be had.

And this week our horn is blowing 
hmxler than ever. Andrea Robinson, 
whom we picked out six years ago as a 
winner, took top honors in the graduating 

af class of Mansfield General hospital 
school of nursing.

Jay Christopher Haver, who was 
to sever^ college campuses by the editor 
and decided on the one the editor secretly 

1 preferred, got his degree there and now 
has another at NCTC.

^ And Shannon Root is the latest of a 
‘ long line of Roots, to the family’s and the 

-community’s credit, to achieve a degree in 
higher education.

The most 
hateful words .. .

The most hatefiil words in the English 
tongue are “I told you so”. Nobody wants 
to hear them, whether rightly or wrongly 
said. And, truth to tell, there are few who 
honestly wish to say them.

But when this stretches to public 
bodies, there should be no reservation. 

O The spirit of republican government is 
that those who are governed should speak 
out, and they .should be listened to, and 
where their views make sense, for the 
common weal, they should be heeded.

It is a matter of record that on June 7, 
1961, Plymouth Board of Education was 

A told in open meeting, buttressed by the 
' written opinin of the attorney-general of 

Ohio, that to comply with guidelines of 
the U. S. Supreme Court, only released 
time religious instruction could be 
countenanced by the law, and any other is 
illicit.

It took 22 years for that to sink in. 
O Twenty-two years and a threatened court 

action by the ACLU in another district.

So what we’ll have here is what the 
Court said long ago is compatible with the 
constitution; instruction without the 
building, on released time, os requested 
by the parerit in an unsolicited opportun- 

i.) Uy by the public school

Those who oppose religious instruction 
of any kind under any circumstances, 
which include this newspaper, rely upon 
the system to die of its own weight: pupils 
and teachers and volunteers will soon tire 
of the bother of putting on boots and coats 
and mittens and participation will 

f' diminish.

One more word: anybody who says the 
inatruction is nonsectarian and non- 
danominational is simply not telling the 
hrath. The Bible itself, and it’s the one 
book on our bed table that is read most 
alien, is sectarian and denominational;

I ware it not, then each denomination 
I aroald employ the same Bible.

Where now?
Raving at hand some communications 

) from recent graduates of the public 
' schools, here and elsewhere, done in their 

oam penmanship, for the most part, we 
are constrained to observe as follows:

1. Most of the inditers think that syntax 
isliush money in Steubenville.

£ Hardly anybody can spell any more.

3. Neither can anyone, save a very few, 
panctnate correctly. (Principal offense: 
diaitae of the apostrophe).

4. Basic rules of grammar, if learned, 
wa long ftirgotten. (The verb must agree 
with the sabject in number; a pronoun 

I WWt agree with its antecedent in number,' 
yQfii^andcaaa.) T

Methodists send 
bachelor, 24, 
to local charge

The Rffv. Thomas R. Hoov- 
«r, ■ 24-yesr-old bacbdor. 
will rspUM th« Rsv. Robsrt 
Barr as miniatar of Plymoath 
and Shiloh Unitad Msthodist 
churchss.

Tbs Rav. Mr. Barr will 
UsYs the Methodist min
istry.

The new dergymaa comes 
frma Metbeaco. which is the 
diorcfa seminary. This is his 
first aaaignment.

The newly appointed pas- 
tor holds a degme in msaic 
from Ashland college and 
has studied in Vanderbilt 
university. Nashville. T«m.. 
for two years. He is now 
completing training in Math* 
odist Theological seminary,
Delaware, and pla 

ir his educati'

unary,
------------- -------,._ins to
farther his education in 
theology in Ashland ooUegs.

He will preach his first 
sermon July a

Fire queen wins 
second place

Her response to the ques- administrator, who has beso 
timi. "If you had one wish, a long time member of the 
what would it her was "If I fire department, was the 
had one wish, I would wish official representative for the 
that for one day everyone village and appeamd on 
would be happy so it could be Channd 11. Toledo. Friday 
shared togeth^'. and it won night 
for Michelle Hamons, 286 Timothy Redden drove the 
West Broadway. Miss Fire queen in the parade and 
Queen of 1982, first runner- Uchard Famer drove one 
up positien in the annual fire vehicle.
Northwest Ohio Volunteer 
Firemen's association con
vention contest at Clyde over 
the weekend.

Earlier, she was dmeen a 
semi-finalist with nine oth
ers. To the question, "Who is 
the person who most infiu- 
enced your life?" she an
swered. "My mother'*.

Five finalists were select
ed.

Jill Olmstead, Channel 11.
Toledo, was pageant hostees.
Judges were from PM Maga
zine.

A Crsstline girl was named 
queen.

As first runner-up. Mias 
Hamons rsceived $60. a 
trophy, a sash and a rose.

Juia, C. Root, viUag. MICHEIXE HAMONS

’64 alUmnus sues 
business vendor 
for misrepresenting
. A 1964 alumnus of Plym- inf*, sllsge that Lillian and 
outh High school and his Ruas^ Gutahall, do^ busi- 
wife. declared bankrupts.
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Six PHS pupils 4.0, 

28 on honor roll
Six Plymouth High school Also. Renee Carter, Na- kina, Patti Griffitts, Loren 

pupUs made 4.0 grade-point thaniel Davis. Berths Hall. Kranz. Michael McKenzie, 
averagea during the fourth Michae Hawkins. Meannie Shelli Mowry. Charieoe 
nme week grading period. Manuel. Melissa Moore, Da- Sams. AUce Tbomsberry. 
their principal. Jeffrey Slau- na Myers, Brian Niedermeier Trad Wdliama and Melania 
so^announcm. and Jodi Pitxen. 10th grad- Wolf. 11th graders.

Twenty-eight were named era; *denotes Pioneer Joint
to the honor roll and 66 to the 

1 gradi
are those of 3.5 and abov 
merit roll those of 3.0 to 3.4S!

Also, Susan Beebe. Ricky Vocational school pupil

ninth graders.
Merit roll grades went to

Perfect grades were record- Michael Anns, David Baker, ath, Jeesc Miller. Suzon 
^ by Tracy Caywood, Dawn lisa Baldridge.'David Bur- Moorman. Ronald Neaae, 
Robertson, Janet Walters - - _’80 grad

wrivin "D XT ond *Ch«rlM Wamw, 12th tihdbar*er. BriM Edler. der, Robert Stephenj. Ju
tVlXlo XV«XN*a graders, and Kris Bamt- *Vicki Feeman, Jeffrey Fen- Von Stein and Brenda Wi 

^ house and Kevin Taylor, ner. RichRrd Hnwlrin* mMn srrssAmn-

1st in class
A 1980 alumna of Plym- 

oath High school Andrea 
Robinson, daughter of the 
Wayne Robinaona. 101 North 
afreet, was graduated with 
first scholastic honors 
Thursday 
oral hospi
In*

She will join the staff of the 
hospital as an intensive care 
nurse.

and Kevin Taylor, ner, Richard Hawkina, 
10th graders. Kathy Home. Fayette Hud-

Honor roll grades were son. •Christine HoweU. Jeff- 
assigned to Jay Adams, rey Jacobs, 'Robert Jamer- 
•Vickie Brown, Stony Cra- son. 'Angela Kamann. Jeff- 
ger, Lias Daron, Laura Kle- rey Laney, Cheyne McGin- 
man, Frank Lawrence, nis. 'Jennifer McKenzie. 
•Rhonda McDonald, Thom- •Sharon NMdaxneiar, •Paula 
oa Newmeyer and 'Linda PhUlipa, 'Nancy Ritchie. 
Shepherd, 12th graders; - - -

Also, *Oeatra Collins.
•Ridiard Cunningham. •Chris
tine Elliott, Clarence Gay- 

eart, 'Julie Ross and Daniel 
nd Nathan Sponseller. 11th

•Linda Steele, •Steven Tack
ett, 'Nancy Thompson, 
Craig Thomaberry and 
•James Wm. 12th graders;

Also, Amy Adkins. •San
dra Brown, *Steven Brown. 
Kenneth Collins. Tami Des-

Four pupils make 4.0's,
13 on honor roll at Shiloh

havs filed in Richland coun
ty common pleaa court a suit 
aeaking$500.000 in damages 
from the vendor of a Shel^ 
buoineas.

Dennis 
mons,
and their attorney. Paul 
Crist, Mansfield, th^ trus
tee in bankruptcy proceed-

neae aa Gutahall'e Hauling, 
177 Broadway. Shelby, made 
folae repreaentationa when 
they sold their buaineaa to 
the Sammonaea in October, 
1980.

Four Shiloh Junior High 
school pupils made4.0grade- 
point averages during the 
final grading period, their 
principal Edward M. Kin- 
sel reporta.

Nine pupils made the 
honor roll during each of the 

iods of the year.

Wagera and Terri 
enth graders-

Euiia and Dianne Sam- ‘Hi* Sammonaea claim the week periods of the y 
6 Earl avenue. Shelby, ’ Gutahalla falaely main-

Sherri 
HaU,

Thirteen pupils 
named to the honor roll and 
48 to the merit roll 

Perfect grades were record- 
Janelle Miller. Stevened by « 

Hall a

tained the buyera could pay F'ultz, Lana Laser, 
»78,000 for tb. bMinew «id f Smith i
make a 12,600 mortaaar Thomp»n and

and Jill Fultz, eighth 
graders, and Terry Hall.

Fetters 
kin dies 
at Shelby

$2,600 mortgage 
payment from income re
ceived and that a valuable 
aaaet of the buaineaa waa a 
contract to collect scrap iron 
from a manufacturer of 
bowling equipment, ostensi- 

" .Shelby.

Christine recorded by Christine WU-

ble AMF Corp.,

t ^

Plaintiffs, who are about to 
lose their home because they 
cannot meet paymenta. de
mand the defendanta

Brother of Mrs. William due* copiea of the last : 
Fetters, Ml Vamon. William years of their income tax 
C.Briaaell, 69. Shelby, died in returns to show the real 
Cleveland Clinic hospital income of the buaineaa. 
Saturday morning of a brief The Sammonaea silage 
Ulneae. that because of ‘*the mali-

Bora Aug. 15, 1923, he cioua, intentional misrepre- 
Uved hia whole Ufo in Shelby, aentation of material facta," 
where be worked as they have "become destitute" 
maintenance supervieor of and have been required to 
theschoola. eeek creditor relief through

He was a member of bankruptcy, which they elate 
Trinity Unitad Methodiat hae cauaed them great emo- 
church and a Navy veteran tional streae and marital 
of World War II. difficultiea. The Sammonaea

An active Mason, he seek punitive damagee "aa 
belonged to Shelby Lodge puniahment to diacourage 
850, F&AM; Sbelby Chapter other people in the commtin- 
178, RAM; Golden Rule ity from making a similar 
Cottiidll32,R4kSM.WUlard; miareprsaentation to tnno- 
Manafield Commandery 21. cent proapective purchaa-

Disorderly conduct, 
resisting arrest 
cases continued

aon. Christian Thompson. 
Randy Smith. Tina Row, 
Lana :
Barbar 
Click, eighth graders;

Also. Kathy Welker. Sherri 
Wagers, Ronald Stephens. 
Donell Branham and Laura 
Stroup, seventh graders.

Merit roll grades went to 
Jeffrey Redden, Tammi 
Gray. Glenn Welker. Karen 
Thomaberry, Beth Fenner. 
MtcheUe CoUina, Shelly Ous- 
ley. Kathy Montgomery, 
Nelaon Leid, Wendy Hen
derson, Lee Garber, Lisa 
CoUina; Jamie Beck. Randy 
Myers, Marian Barnard, 
Jamas Rockford. Brian Si 
oer, Sandra EUiott, Riche 
Cole, Larry Trout, Jack 

iRobi

Charges of disorderly con
duct against Jack Arthur 
filed by the William C 
Endarbya were continued by 
Mayor Dean A. Cline June 
14.

The Enderbys and their 
attorney, Neil McKown, were 
in court when Arthur laid 
some informal pleadingi 

r, who saidbefore the i

Also, David L. Bolen, 
Plymoath. disorderly con
duct. 115 waiver. Thomas D. 
Kithcart, Ashland, red Ught 
violation. fl5 waiver, Larry 
A. Kennard. Shiloh. $15 
waiver. Deborah K. Oney, 
Shiloh, speeding. $18 waiv
er Don F. Snyder, Shiloh, 
speeding. $19 wa

Kalita Templar; A1 Koran 
Shrine TempU AAONMS. 
CWveland; Shelby ahrine 
dub. Preeideate' dub bf A1 
Koraa Temple and of Shalby 
Shriae dub T-ToCaUere.

He waa past worahipfol 
r of hk Maaonic lodge

ra.”
llieir suit waa filed by 

Charles Robinaon, a Mans
field attorney, who demand
ed a jury trial

$170,000 suit 
1.Tt vs. villager 

thrown out
of Uw auiM chib.

H* b aliw amrind bjr bto A mit fikd in Hwraa 
wifa. Clad; two daagfataaa, ooutr oaaamao plana eont 
Mn. ClaadU Daiakr and hr Jamaa H. Saaton, Shalby, 
Mn. Hkkty Waldnfl; both aaaUaf fmoOO from 
of Sholby, and thraa Cboilaa Hanbna, Jofan F. 
■nDdchUdiao. 8tambao«h Co., Plynmrtb.

Tba Rav. Jmmm OaadMr baa ban iHamiaaad on do- 
oawfcMtodoaayieaoatSbalby tndairt'a aaotton fat onn- 
TbaidayatlO:30a.m.Bmiid amy Msaaont PMatMT b 
waa in Oakland onabay Babb, by oonit ordar. tor

rmiver.

pal court, waa fin«i $300 and F(^t Oaboma, accui^ , 3,^
of apwKlmf. pleaded guilty licenee.
and wa. fined $16 and coeu Bruce E. Carpenter. Shi- 
0^9. A chmge of dieting loh. we. convicted of rwrklem

___ op«-.tion and fined $150«,d
Othera de^t w^ w,^ required to attend

Clarence C. Lemi^, Shi- .j^^ol information «*ool.

Paul ‘nJSfiiome.fT*®”’*' forfeited $45 tor apeeding.speeding.$16waivcr,RoaeA. •
Allen, Fremont, speeding, Judith Laferty, Plyakouth, 
$16 waiver Samuel J. Mar- forfeited bond of $60 in 
vicaoi 
tom. 
driving
in plea bargain;

Aiao, Gary L. Burkhalter.
Plymouth, epeeding, $15 
waiver, Ricardo Gomez,
Plymouth, Uttering, $20 fine 
and $19 court costa; Robert 
M. WiDet, Greenwich, epeed- 
ing. $17 waiver 

Ako. Frank D. Baker.

Ipen- 
heUe

aarry
Thompeon, Jason Robinson. 
Michae Hass and Craig 
Bsddridge. eighth graders;

Also. Jeffrev .StarM Marie 
Jodi Putnam. Laura 

Paulo, Scott Gano. Jenny 
Cole. Lavonne Branham. 
Sheri Arthur. Linda Bru
baker, Sherry Felty. Margie 
Hamilton, Sandra Leid, 
Michelle Martin. Jeff Nick- 
lee. Amy Patrick. David 
Powers, Robert Smith, Troy 
Wilaon. Scott Edler. Robert 
Riveria, Meliaea Hedge, 
Gary Horn. Dale Kegley and 
Tammy Gayheart. seventh 
graders. m

an. 10th graders;
Also. Bryan Christoff. 

Vicki Crouse. Mark Fletcher, 
Stephanie Guthrie. Dianna 
Hudson. Marla Ousley, San
dra Polachek, Lisa Robin 
dra Polach^, liaa Robin
son. Krist Staggs. Sharon 
Stephens. Marilyn Tackett, 
So(kt Thorr.iber^ and Ryan 
Wilson, ninth graders.

Free photos 
set today

Free photographs of 
pre-school and primary 
aebool children will be 
taken today from 3 to 6 
p. m. in the Maaonic hall 
at 14V%EaatMainatreet.

The pbotographa will 
be returned to Pl3rmouth 
July 7. when parenU 
and/or guardisma may 
purchase them at compe
titive price*.

Each photograph will 
appear in a aeriea in The 
Advertiaer titled “Citi-. 
sens of Tomorrow”.

Nortiyke kin, 
Mrs. Crist, 72, 
(iies at Willard

Services were conducted 
Thursday at Willard by the 
Rev. Edward Brandt, her 
miniater, for the aiater of Mrs. 
Arthur Nordyke, Mrs. . Ua 
Post Crist, 72. Willard.'who 
died in Hillside Acres Nurs
ing home there June 13 of s 
lengthy illness.

Bom in WUlard Oct 9. 
1910, she lived there her 
whole life. She worked for 16 
years for the Baltimore A 
Ohio railroad and for 10 
years for Fazio's restaurant 
She retired in 1969.

She was s member of 
Trinity Lutheran church, of 
the auxiliary of the United 
Tranmen'a union and of the 
auxiliary. Aerie 550, FOE. 
WUlard.

A siater, Eva, now Mrs 
Eugene Broderick. WUlard. 
also survives.

Burial will be in Green 
wood cemetery there.

Village native, 
Donald Becker

in. Jr.. Manifidd. U- Norwalk Municipal court on rt-a-a i w vv-, V-, o n 4- 
$50 and coata of $19; a charge of failing to atop O Llt/C UITl Uo ^1 I I 

ng over kerb. diimiia«d within an aaaurad clear
Brother of Mra. John F.

h^tvmlatmo. Thutaday of a lengthy ilk
Donald Sparka, Plymouth, 

paid $60 for anlawfully 
lending bb car foe aae hr Bora to tba Alton Backma 

8. 1«
worked 32 yait tor WaaCiBg-
hare on May

rrin“8jx.".:frS! 
*T!rTiiL*Ji;r2rby.

uad uklfl Juaa 28; apaadfaif. 4augfatar» ShMsy. i»-w

Joe Arter. CrestUnr, a broth
er. Lawrence. Plymoath, 
Mich.; a sister. Helen, now 
Mrs. Reed Smith, Huron; 
three grendchildrcn and one 

Beckers greet-grsndchild. 
m he Hk wifo. Vivien, died lest

Rev. M. P. Paefraick, 
Bmyrua. eomfoeled amviom 
•t Sh^hy Saturdsy at 10 a. 
m. Burial waa in OaUsmd

Memorial coofribufrone 
may be made to the Shalby 
PuMkHooMhlsMo.

o
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WHStl)lksMri^dM Different? Muscularly, sure!
‘25, 20^ 15, lO/fiyfe picking escapade cripples cook tWs week

76,dM«tM«i»IWkL 
Pvt Jam S.

Steine, U8N, Mikd in tb« 
USS Kitty Hawk in tfaapraai* 
dantial raview for John F. 
Kannady.

15 yaara a<o, 1956
Hobart W. Poglaaon waa 

choaan 
Chapiar

Huron Vallay ninth grad* 
ara may amoU in Ptymoath 
or WiUard High achoota.

Poor high acbooJ pi^Ua 
want to Ohio anivandty.
AthMM, to attand a joomal- 
iam aaminar Jamaa Vogal,
Maryann Haaa. Janica Bow
man and Sandra Bamaa.

Board of public affaira and 
village oottocil agreed upon a 
water diatribotion aurvay to 
coat $600.

Gary Bnunback pit^rad a 
no hitter. Cuba clinched the 
firatbalfofPML play.

Franda Dorion won the 
Huron Valley Bowmen’a 
toumamant

Mother of Marion, Norria 
^ and Marice Baker, Mra. Dora 
' A. Baker, 75. died at the home 
of a eon. Ervin, Manafleld.

Eether J. Bauer and Roger 
Wilcox married at Willard,

White Hall club marked ita

PnsUiid John Banner-
Babcock. John Banner- 
worth. 73. died at Willard.

B«hara Haipw. CW Scout, 
waa raiaeS^mat Claaa. 

The Earl Huatona marked

thdr 90th annivaraaxy.

Stoope, U^C,'and Airman' 10 years a«o, 1973 Boberfp^pTmai^ in 
o Apptenlioe mUiam E. Sarantaan papUa in tha First Evangdkal Lutheran
? Strina, U8N, sailed in the W,h school. 12 of whom are church here.

Walter S. SbaUer, 88,
Shiloh, died at Shalby.

Boatrica Buorma and . __„ __________ _
Jamaa U Graham married at Saitxaad Vanda Tuttle, 12th died at Norwalk. 
Calwyvilla. graded Barbara Borkatt. David B. Md

Mmaiad in Piooam- Joint Robert Riadlingar and 
Vocational achool. made 4.0 Batty Lou Takoa married at 
grade-point averagea: San- Shalby. 
dra CmUay. Mtlmda Hum
bert, Kathy Irelan. Janana nve yeara ago. 1978 
La^ Izolda, Amy Judge Frank J. Hilt*. 77,

------- —. McQuown was
Mark'Burrer. Mary Humbert, hired to taadi in Pioneer 
Deborah Moorman. Nancy Joint Vocational school. 
Reader and Michael Wagner. Jean M. Cunningham, ah 
nth grmdare; MarcelU Edge- alumna of Plymouth High 
son and Barbara Gowitska, school in 1978. will msrry 
10th graders; Sharon Steele, Glenn Click on July 14 
ninth grader. A 1961 alumna of Plym-

Joeeph Teglovic won the outh High school. Mrs. Barry 
annual Masonic scholar- Broach, nee Shirley Hawkm 

was named children’s Ubrer- 
Deborah GuUelt joined ian by Coral Gables. Fla.

16 yean ago. 1968 
Edward J. Keene. 18. 

drowned in Holiday Lake.
The Roger Roaaae sold 

their home in Route 98 to the 
Roger Carnahans, llte Pa^
Koontsee sold their home in 
Mulberry street to the Elva 
Foremana.

Cathy Moore won a $250
scholarship to attend Miami Creetview High achool facul- Carrie WiU and ^ly Von
university. Oxford. ty as science teacher. Stein «ttwided Buc

Eugene Kok won the $100 ~
Masonic echolarahip.

Jon Daup received the 
Garrett-Riest Poet 603,
American Legion, award as

George
Mansfield, long a Shil(rfian. 
died at Mansfield.

ty M science teacher. Stein attended Buckeye
Mrs. B. Mark REam waa Girls' State at Capital uni- 

fa^ to teach first gads at versity, Bexley. Gary Holt 
New Haven. and Gregory GUiom Buckeye

Kenneth G. Turner was Boya'State at Bowling Green 
hired as EMR teachsr at State university.
WilUrd. Village coundi agreed in

. principle to a pay raiae for all
Mother of Mrs. Howard employees.

*Snxor,88. Pvt 1st Class Timothy D. 
in Noble Lewis. U8MC, Camp Le- 

jeune, N. C.. married Mis 
hleen M. C20 ye 1963

Judith E. Hart, Mansfield, 
pledged to marry Thomas 

, Plymouth.

i ago. 1
liiazD Fa

posed
government.

The executive head ox p-^,.
Plymouth schools. C. Todd TTJ .

Ronald Hostler was named 
head basketball coach.

Elbert Earl Snyder. 79.
Route 224. died there.

Sister of Mrs. Tborr

Egncr, Mrs. Leola Enxor, 
died at her home 
road.

High winde ripped th 
village, felling many trees.

Independence Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay. organ- 
ixed.

Paul Kranx left an estate of 
$172,586.

The Earl Huatona marked

By AUNT UZ 1 could not mova. Even
For years psopls have sitting down was a chocs, 

made rather snide remarks to Last year I bad the nice
ms that I am ‘’different’*. experience of just picking g 

I put up a real battle fri>nt couple of quarto and it was 
and say, “Look, I make sure Now I have learned, 
our family is Evenifwecansaveamillioii.
dethed and get to echooi <^^*y«Cum.ButImuatsay 
every mommg on tiiM un- the results look good. 1 still 
loss they are flat on thdr hove four more quarto to do. 
backs.” Sometimss I think it might

Every Sunday it waa rou- simply be easier and cheaper 
tine, there waa no queetion to just go out and buy the 
about getting up for Sunday stuff, but yon-know-who  aaye 
school or church. They did “No,itisnotthesame.”Heie 
because they knew they had pstt of the jam nxaking 
to. because for that minute of

Frankly. I . thought 1 wae hard boiling at the end of it 
more normal than moat sU. I need him becauae I 
people. eaxmot ese the minute hand

Now I realise I am not on the dock, so this ends up 
I have more musdee than ss a cooperative operation. 

10 people put together. I Sometimee I realise how long 
found this out the other day s minute can be when one is 
when 1 handpicked 12 quarto standing tbsre stirring like 
of strawberries. Thenextday “sd.
Festival set "niis year we have no way

cha«h WiU iu annual ^
f«tival in Rout* 13, Shtnan- “ 'P! " *
doah. Saturday with full ?
auDn*rn,«nuw»^n*.t*.3n l«nAoftowel,mdfi*ux*dI 

could wrap th* jam in than, 
which I did, and which *h«

that w* want through 
•ooMplao* and I said "moon- 
ahin«”, and I wai not kid- 
diii(. It wa* tha raal rtaff 
aom* on* gmvt ua. llMy all 
•nifM it and approvsd that 
it would not blow up th* 
plana

So tummar ii bar* fo^Md. 
but why am 1 waaiinc my 
wintaa alippara and robe yat? 
Maybe wa have ^ pratand a

tuppar menu aarving at 4:30 
p. m.

Tha committee in charge of

Kathleen M. Cramer, Claaa 
of 1977. at Shelby.

Mrt.BruceWintara.Mr.and
Mr.. Tom Gmio and Mr. and j'T*’ «
Mm^ayd*Adam..PubUci.

drMsing over it Frash vega 
table* are appearing, and 
baat ateamad with butter and 
ebaaae on them, although a 
lot of people like them fried. 
Anyway, they are plain good.

Oeeaeita should be fresh 
fruit — preferably on ioe 
cream. We do strawbarria* 
erith a littia |»wdered lugar 
and orange juice. It savee 
calorie* rather than the 
•hortcake veieion with 
cream, and ia just aa good.

Even with thle glorious 
•eaaon coming on, yon do 
need something a little more 
to add to a meal. Thie reap* 
ie definitely for ap aduh 
household. Never with kid*.

and I am not eaactly aprada 
It is &t hrundted 

aonp.
Sant* a thinly aUesd onioi; 

in a Uttl* buttar, erith • 
Kaspoon of Dijon muttaid. 
Add on* and a half tsHvoona 
of flour and tonw whit* 
p^ver, a third cup ofbnndy, 
two lOH os. of oommsr^ 
dal onin soup and one KM 
or. can of ba^ beolh. DonM 
dUute them. Then addn half , 
of a can from one of them of 
water. Heat but do not boil. \ 

It can be topped with bits of 
toaetad Fka^ btMd and ' 
chaataa, whatever you have. 

That ebould pat your gaaet 
in a good mood. They wi"J 
then eey thet whetever elee 
you eerve ie out of thie world. 
Gueele ebould elweye feelj 
they ere welJ hked an^ 
wanted. . „ 1

This aleo makee a nkr

FiAsly chop a qusxtor ssdx 
of a rsd and grsen psppsr and 
a msdium aixs onion. Add it 
to two cups of gratod carrots, 
it is colo^ and pretty.

¥ot tbs drsssixig mix two 
tablsspoona of aalad oU. fk- 
teaspoon of whits wins yiar 
gar. some salt and pepper, 
and you have it made.

It is great with eome 
raiaiits or even nuto.

Woodworth, Mrs. Ralph 
died

Boys’ State delegates 
held county offices

Two Plymouth delegatee to 
Buckeye Boya’ Sute at Bowl-

A 1958 alumna of Shiloh ing Green State university 
High school. Arlene Rey- 1**^ *seh were chosen for
Dolda waa married at Indian municipal office.
Rocka. Fla., to Edward A. Frank R. Garber. 
Miller. Plymouth-Springmill road,

Mra. Frances Dick Croaa. where he lives with hi«

June 24 
Richard Hurah 
Ben Roaa
Randall C Dininger 
Florence Danner 
Alice Owens 
Rebekah Horan

June 25
Jamie Elaine Rom 
Barbara J. Ewing 
Laura Predieri 
Michael Dick 
liiomaa Rhine 
Todd Arnold 
Charles Porter

June 26
Mra. Max Caywood 
Edwin Beeching 
Darrell Hudson

June 27
Peggy Sue Urunoff 
Mra. Richard Pidler 
L. Patrick Dorion 
Mra. David Seigle

June 28
Mra. Roaaell Entlcr 
Terry W. Barnes 
B. Mark Ream 
Debbie Mai Newland 
Kevin Predieri 
Dudley D. Arnold 
Lori Elaine Root

June 29 
RaaeeU Norris 
Daniel Cameron 
LaNeOe Compton

Wedding Anntverearies; 
Jane 24
TlieMUoe Chriatiaaa 
The Kevin Zchribenye

Jens 26
the Alan Smitha

The Onig Mtfharenna

JhmnTf
ThtJm.

Rescue 
method 

subject 

of parley
A seminar on emergency 

rescue procedures. "First On 
The Sc«e”. teaching what to 
do if a member of the family, 
a friend or a neighbor ia 
caught in a piece of farm 
machinery will be oflered 
tomorrow and Saturday at 
Richland Rural Life center. 
Crall road east of Route 13. 
north of Mansfield.

AJ R Pugh, community 
and natural resource devel
opment leader of safety, the 
Ohio’Cooperative Extension 
Service. Columbus, will 
teach.

First part of the program 
has been designed primarily 
for farm families and ia set 
for tomorrow at 1:30 p. m. 
and at 7 p. m. The 7 p. m. 
aeaaion will be a repeat of the 
1:30 p. m. aeaaion. This part 
of the program ia designed to - 
give information to farm 
family members who might 
be fiat on the scene.

There ia no charge for the 
Friday aeaaion, but there will 
be a free will donation. No 
reservations are needed. Soft 
drinks and snacks will be 
available.

Satuday’s aeaaioa ie de
signed for rescue squad 
personnel, but anyone is 
wdcome ffom 9 a. m. to 4 p. 
m. with a one hour break for 
lunch. 1710 morning eeeaton 
will coneiat of elides, fllme. 
and talks on bow to rescue a 

'^victim from a inece of farm 
machinery. afternoon
ecaeioo will be a ’’HandsOn” 
talk and demoaatratioD with 
machiaary such aa a baler, 
combine, corn pidter. PTO 
shaft, and other farm equip- 
meot in operation.

Only eoat far the Saturday 
■■■■ion ia for the luncheon 
for those wishinglo purchase 
it It wiU be $250 a paraon 
and payaUe at the door.

Soft drinks and snack 
foods wfl] slab be availaUe. 
Ftm WiU denattona wfll be

was director of law in 
Lawrence county.

Richard A. Cunningham. 
156 Plymouth street, son of 
the Donald C. Cunning
hams, served as county 
auditor of DeWeeae county.

Each will be a I2th grader 
in Plymouth High achool in 
the fall. Cunningham at
tends Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school

^’5
OH

Mil ■N't
■mt I Oawai SbMt

aa WMMei'e Bran, taMh, Tank SMi« a SniMi 
11*1 wWMraa'iirata.Oande.TnMitknelSai.M. 
Ulf nEM’aTnMaStan

An Add-On Electric 

Heat Pump can realty 

make a diff»«nce here.
What an AddOn Electric 

Heat Pump saves out of your 
energy bills goes right into 
your pocket.

An AddOn Heat Pump 
pulls heat from outside air 
and works with your existing 
furnace, no matter what fuel 
it uses. So you heat your 
home more efficiently all 
winter long.

Your AddOn Heat Pump is also a cen
tral air conditioner, which puUs heat from 
indoor air, cooling and dehumidifying your 
home all summer.

And you’ll be pleased to know that in 
mosKaes an Add-On Heat Pump uses the 
existing ductwork of your fiimaoe. You dai’t 
have to make any major snuctural changes to

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

your fiimace or your home, 
which 6elp8 keep installation costs dowa 

To kam more about how an Add-On 
Electric Heat Pump can make a difioenoe, 
send us this coupon. Our free booklet ex
plains why an Add-On Heat Pump may 
be the best way for you to save on your 
energy bills.

CUP AND MAIL
n PkaK send mt fimher infonnatiaa eboul ibe Add-Op Elcark Heal Pump. 

I ITeiK check your pfindpil healing fuel: D OU □ LFG» □I —_---------------------------
■ Addrett___________________ ___________________________ _

I Ciiy------------------------- ----------------Sutt_:________ '

I
L

□ Ekctridiy

Tekpbone. .Account Number .
MaU coupon lo: MarketingjCuaomer Service. Depi. • Clhio Power Compmy

30I-3OT Clevciaiid Aeanue, S.W. * P.O. Boa 400 • Canton, Obid 44701

Ti
I
I
I
I
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June 25 
Connie Haynes 

and
Mark Cavello

June 25 
Anna Hansen 

and
Michael Butts

June 25 
Gayle Kok 

and
Randy Montgomer: 

June 26
Rhonda Danhoff 

and
Terry McKinney 

July 2
Nanci Fisher 

and
Tom Wiles 

July 2
Laura Donnenwirth 

and
Michael Burk 

July 16
Barbara Dannemiller 

. and
John Gosser

July 16 
Justine Lynch 

and
Weldon Strohm, Jr.

July 23 
Jan Rush 

ond
Michael BeU

July 30 
Cindy Risixet 

and
Charles Mack

July 30 
Cheryl HawfU 

and
Daniel Newberry



'Best sausage in Ohio'
That’s goal of Shiloh grocer-butcher-public servant

$127 given 
by pupils 
in Bible school

Plymouth Adverti^, June 23, 1088 PaK** 3 '

All
aboiit

"I don’t want a bi( iton 
hke Mr. CornaU-a at Shalbr, I at Bordar'a markat 

• pait-tinM bMM-______ then
want • pUc« mhm9 I whU# h« wm stili a acbooi- 

know where everything U, boy. back in 1?"^ — ji.-.— 
what it coat me, and what I there 
can eeli it for. and where I 

make the beat darned
hare that he learned the

eauHage in Ohio?”
In 43 worda. J. (for Jamaa) 

Michael Bauer.Claaaof 1967. 
Plymouth High achool. taUa 
U all.

Preaa him a little bit and 
he*ll amplify on them.

•;l try to be a good family 
man (he haa a wife, naa 

•s Sandra Kiaaling, Poatoria. 
^ nndthreechiidreo.Jaaon.il; 
I Jody. aix. and Jaratniah. aix 

month#; that it’# a papa and 
mama buaineaa ia manifaat 

' by thepresenceofthababyin 
hi# carriage in the atore. 

li where a hiendly aoul with a 
mind to be heiphil can even 
change the little raacalf) and 
r try’to make my town a 
better place to live in.”

The judgment of hie 
frtenda and neighbora ia that 
he acorea high on both 
counta; he’s a good family 
man and he goee out of hit 
way to aerve bta town, 

ft What town? Shiloh* the 
f only incorporated commun

ity in Caaa townahip, of 
which he iaatruateaofpablic 
affaira, an office to which he 
will seek reelection on Nov. 8.

Aa such, he more or leoa 
oversees the operation, on a 
day to-day baaU, of the water 
and aewer plants, in part 
because hi# fellow tniateea 
aren’t available in town all 

f the time, in part because 
while he waa on Navy duty, 
he learned the techniques of 
such management (and is 
angry that Ohio won't allow 
him to take the qualifying 
examination to be certified 
as a water and aewer plant 
operator wilhont attending a 
lengthy school out of town 

^ fursixmonthsorso-hecan't 
I afibrd the tirnel).

It occupies much of what 
■pare time he has. But he 

: squeezes in some time to be 
finance officer of Garrett- 
Rieat Poet 503, Amapm 
L^on, and leader oftheBoy 
Scouts, having served hia 

. time as Cubmaster while his 
: eldest child was enrolled.

Son of Frederick Bauar and 
"jk the late Hallie Bauar, Mika 
^ Bauer grew up in Plymouth. 

He started to work for Nevin

children, he went into the 
Navy upon graduation and shows in 
aarved M days lass than two 
and a half yaara. Now ba’a in 
the Navy Raaarve, aasignad

And nearly 10 years later, on Why?

toh my blood Mth. wm.urm.1 m«l tortitndolMl

to myjrif thM hmd work thln».«roand«th.tw.<mii 
hurt anybody uid it tho volumo to mMt

A total of 1126.89 in daily 
ected 
daily

vacation Bible school that

town
during annual daily

ling.
I What of the future?

*'l came to Shiloh with my 
wifa'a Maaaing bacauae I 
thought there waa an oppor
tunity here. Heck, it had only 
one way to go. which was up. 
It could hardly go down any

Laaerve, aasignad The meat cutting depart- 
aa UtUityman 2nd Claaa in meat of Bauer's Marl^ in wiih the 6th Naval Rj—rv*, R«ri. o—♦ w-;.. i. oparatora of conc<»-
ment of GloivtUe. lU.. da- 
Uched to SeUridga. Mich.

Ha married on Aug. 1.1870.

undergoing 
which 
completed by

remodeUing. 
planned to be 
•y July 15.

i

whatever you want... 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN AIX DAT SATUBDA7 TO SERVE YOU
"THE FAMILY BANK"

A Toledo Tnigtcorp Bonk 
OtteM

^OlaHt - GrMwkii • N. FaMMd - PljBMMth - No

were in compliance with the 
law. But we found out wa 
waran’t, eo we cut that out 
until now wa araablatoaarve 
tht Una because wa'ra U- 
cenaed to do ao.”

Serve that Une with what? 
“With sausage. Whan our

put Shiloh on the map a UtUe 
more than the excellent ox 
roast at the and of each July 
dose for it, then wa’U have 
done our job.” 

lltai job ia a Ing one and it

closed Friday. Mn. Paul 
McCUntock, who co^haired 
the event with the Rev. 
JuUan O. Taggart, ^rot 
United Preebytarian church, 
announces.

The money will be given to 
the Upstairs atore.

Mmea. Paul Long. Thomas 
Myers and Benjamin 
Kensinger were in charge of 
crafts.

Mrs. Frank Burks was 
pianist

Teachers were Mrs. 
McClintock. Mrs. J. Robert 
PhilUpe, Mrs. Frances MUler,takes a goodly amount of his 

time. Ai^ to meat his reserve 
obUgation raquirea him to be J^^Y***.

Wife SOT;
remodelling is complata, mish hold the fort 
wa'U start again to buUm

Mrs. Michael Mawhmrr, Mrs, 
David P. Dunn. Mias 

Mrs.
Max Smith. Mrs. Ellen 
Newmeyer, Sandra Wil
liams, Lori Lewis. Cheryl

wa ll start again to make But no job ia too hi* if it barber and Norma Laser, 
pwk Mimact. W. m^ fiv* mean. . cbmnor to do Mm. f
kind., b..jc.lly. ch^Uo. commnoit, Mnric. tb^U 

bell) 111. mlopted placa In 
February, be accepted ap
pointment to tbe board of 
truataei of Willard Area 
hoepUal, flllin* tbe ebair 
eacatad by Mra. Dtrrd Cle- 
mans, nee Damans Swartz, 
who raaignad for family 
reasons.

which is a Spanisb-Maxicaa 
type; bratwuret hot Italian, 
sweet Italian and country 
sausage.”

How much of it ia done 
right here in this shop?

“We don't slaughter here 
but wa supervise it We buy 
our own animals 
trottar and then wtsuparyisfr~* . 7’ wnars ahead? ‘Tve got
tto ala^bter and procMng this remodeling to sm to and 
after that untU^it. ready to that pbonecaU waa tbe clerk, 
pot on .ale Thi. mdadea, aayin# if I want to keep my 
boninp and cutting and Job aatmateeof public affair, 
eeaaonmg and grinding and Tve got to file a petition. Now 

. , where do I get a petition?
_ I “PPOwi Fvegot

* to find the time to go there.
Maybe I'll be on a wild gooae 
chase: thare’re some people

‘ge of the nureery. 
elpera included Janet 

Ousley. Kim Wilson. Pamela 
Ickea, Mazy Kilgore. Jodi 
Pitien. Mra. Fred J. Port, 
Traci Williams, Connie 
Blum, Jody Arnold. Denise 
Smith, Mrs. Robert Barr and 
Darrin Kenainger.

Attendance numbered 143 
pupils.

$108 given 
toMHAO

Mrs. Corrine Courter were 
admitted at Willard Sunday.

Daniel Thomaberry was 
admitted at Willard June 16.

Mra. Roberto M. Hamman 
was released at WUard 
Thursday. She was treated 
for a ba^ ailment.

Ivan Rhodes and Russell 
Hammond were released at 
Willard Friday.

Mrs. Golda Prieat was 
released at Willard Saturday.

Sponge prints 
on docket 
at library

Children belonging to the 
irary club in Plym

outh Branch library wilt 
make sponge 
during their

summer libn
library

print pictures 
_ craft period

Wednesday at 1 p. m. in the 
iibr^, 21 West Broadway. 

Library has received dona-
memory of Miss

e 
[r

ning. Norwalk:
Mrs. Ralph C. S

nory
Akers from Martha 

orian
- - - -------------- ------e'loyd
Homing. Norwalk: Mr. and

........ ........................— ...weTthq
Akers of Shelby, the Florian 
Browns. Mr. and Mrs. Floy

have a aecreC fcwmula for ths 
lireparation of each kind of
sausage.”

Is the formula one that was 
handed down or bought from 
an estobliahed eauaoge mak
er?

”Not on your Hfo. It’e our 
own. Once we made eome 
that wae eo bad we had to 
take it to the county landfilL 
But by trial and error we 
have produced a formula 
that.tbe pubtte Hkaa.”

“'Vihat aeaaomngs do you 
use and where do 3rou get 
them?

'We buy seasonings In 
quantfriaa op to 350 pounds 
at a clip of each typa from an 
outfit at York, Di, mostly 
because we couldn't find a 
vendor in Ohio. We buy the 
usual salt, pepper and sage 
and we buy also fanned 
marjoram, ooriondar, whidi 
ia hard to come by, allspice, 
cayenne pepper and ona or 
two leaser epicea.”

Then what?
“We think we have (wait a 

minute: who'e we? "Why, my 
wife. Sandy, and I, who 
elae?'0 • epedal tochniqtM 
that nobody else pays any 
attention to. Wa aaason the 
meet and let it stand with the 
eeaaonIngE turned fully 
throughout the mixture for 
overnight or a bit longer 
before we mix it one more 
time and put H into the 
stuffing machine to pump 
into the casing.“

In eaason, be accepts dssr 
carcasses for dress^. but 
only if he can aee tbe tag 
isened by the atats game 
protector that the deer wm 
legally shot or killed He cuts 
the vo^n etoeks, grinde 
•ome of the meat Into dair 
burger and packages other 
parte of tbe cercMe for 
freecing and/or natural cur-

work of the Mental Health 
Association of Ohio are 
reported by the local drive 
chairman. Mra. Paul 
McClintock, whose aides

.lalph C. Stanton, 
Mansfield, and the staff of 
the Quality Care Nursing 
home.

The library has also re
ceived a donation in memory 
of Mrs. Alfred Parkinson 
from Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
DeWitt.

Eric Hedeen celebrated Wa - 
birthday anniversary'^ 
Monday at a cook-out w$fis' ‘ 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ; 
John E. Hedeen.

TTie James Enderbys and 
hisnephew, BrianCTabaugh. 
saw the fiHT' gBme of iiik 
Detroit-Cieveland double- ,/J 
header at Cleveland Sunday ^ 
The second gaiqr was rain^

Randy and Bonoie EndNsr- I 
by Kennard have boughttbe | 
Warch property in Willard. 
Huron county rroorder re
ports.

Two alumni to get 
NCTC degrees

Two Plymouth High 
school alumni are among 
graduates of North Central 
Technical college. Mansfield, 
who will receive degree* or 
certificates tomorrow

These are Jay Chastophar 
Haver, whoseachievemeotis 
in data processing (he 
already has a baccalaureate 
degree in economics and 
music from the tollege of 
Wooster), and Shannon L^ 
Root, whose certificate is in 
business management. 
Haver was graduated »n 
1977. Miss Root in 1%:

Dwight Eugene Slewsmaa. 
Plymouth route I. a 'A'iHard '' 
graduate, will rccrj%e a 
certificate in data prcH r.-ssing 
also-

here that don't like me

Hovmta. _ Jaoque Donnenwirtfa
F.tchm«. and G«y Lynch.

All 
about 

town ..

Rebuilt 
Alternators & Starters! 

$26®® and up j 
plus core

Pljfmoafh Sunoco
6C7-7CSS

Echelberry with their son 
and daughter-in-law. the 
Kevin Echelberrye, Willard.

Lutheran Churdi Wmnen 
«^U meet Thursday at 10 a. 
m. foreewing.

oiwitt'^ur^TS"
ftom Jackaon. Mich., where mui. “ ^
they visited Mr.ond Mre.
Wallyn Swank. While they 
were there ebe celebrated her 
birthday anniveraary.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young 
left laet week for their new 
home in Hollywood, CaL. 
efter viaiting her mother,
Mrs. Warren Hollenbaugh.

Miller, Shell^. spent Sunday 
at their trailer on Lake Erie 
preparing it for the summer.

Mrs. Fred J. Port is 
spending thie week st 
Lakeside.

Tiffany Cline, daughter of 
Mayor and Mrs. Dean A.

*«veral days last
Thsy havs Uvsd in Daover, 
colo.. aince thair marriage, 
save for a few months in
Davenport, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

trailer at Kamp Kozy
iti

t gueeti 
I Pt Cninton.

Kamp
Lake Erie. Saturday the 
CUnea were gueete and they

N* BMtlMMri %'( tatt tiMk of

2,000 V BELTS
I For form micUiwry. roniacn. li»iiino<>rr.\ 
' ud otkrr mochlncry. 3L. 4L. 51.. A brll>. B 

kclu. C belto. n’bclu and 5V Mu.

ROBINSON 
HARDWARE

45 E. Main St., Shelby

,0
I

0

ATTENTION MOTHERS.
Exciting New Offer
Wc are goit^g to puhft<h picruiv •: 
all our local children ir.

The Advertiser

IT’S FREE! Let u$ 5/?. av .
off your child 
• Magic Pholograpners. 

fail made arrangements with to 
conduct this special photo «ASk>n 
Please call today to include vour 
child.

a

• YES! Beautiful color portraiis!,/ 
will be available for purcha.sing at J 
reasonable prices

'
• Magic Photographcis. lix. 
return to the same location to pre
sent the finest quality in portrait 
photography Finished full color *-i

I portrait packages wiD be a\'aiW>k'
[ for your consideration One of 
I these uill surely fit your

I • CALL RIGHT NOW
I fnj ec.'cr resi»rvA’!‘'n

Tel. 687-3981 
. MaeonicHaJl 
14% E. Mam St.

Today. June 23 3 to 6 p. n;
'1 ff'V- i {VI,-vr ’a;!; “v' ,wt .v‘-.v

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
Plymouth Office

hrst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend.

if V ' •

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you are a First National depositor, •.n- have* 
a pre-1970 new auto'loan rate for won.
11.52% for 36 months or U? for *IS 
rnonths These low loan rates are f)ur uay ol 
helping you arid'our economy 
The rales are slightly higher ff>r non deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing '
depositor make sure you open a checkiiig 
savings account while making your loan

J
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Here’re excerpts Attica raises mayor’s salary by ^ per cent 
from PPD log •

^fT

Buifw mimtf tnm tb» iag at Flyamlh PoUea 
ralFIjniioothHicfa

. m.: Tirta rapoctad alaabad «t 79 Waat

4«m la. 2K9 p. dl: Kagra tockad in 
oflfoar opanad dooa.

J«IM 13, 8:18 p. m.: OhM* ui<> to ban bm thnwn 
•(•iiiat car in Mary Fata park.

Jana 14. »:S2 a m.: Trattar atfll onlawhBy piaoad oo 
yranteaa at 43 Waat Hi«h atcaaC Ownac proffliaad to mora 
it

Jana 14. 8:88 
Bniadatay.

Jana 14.1:86 p m.: Do( caacfat at Carly’a Trailar paA 
baoafht to atatton and tamad oaar to doc arardan.

Jana 14, li63 p m.: Tbaft rapoatad at 34 Waat Bioadaray. 
Jana 14, 10:17 p m.: Domaatic diapata at 9 Soath 

Dalanaiaatiaat Shiloh, daalt with by aaaiatanoatoahatill 
Jana IS, 12:80 p ca.: Iliaft of tSrapoctad at 187WNichola 

alraat
Jana IS, 840 p dl: Fight lapoctad at Plymoath 

Marathon. No combatanta coald ha fbond.
Jana 16,830 a in.: Dog complaint at 66 Woodland atraat 

daah arith tqr dog arardan.
Jana 18 2:33p m.:Calliaion raportad at SSTnuatraM. 
Jana 18 888 p m.: Domaatic diapata raportad at Lot 21, 

Happy HoUoar Trailar ooort daaK with aharilt 
JaiM 18 lld)6 p m.: Opan door foond at Plymouth 

Marathon.

Jana 17,1810 a m.: Hab cap atolan at 221 Tnui atraat, 
JaAa 17, 210 a. m.: Loud party rapoitad at 222 Bigga

atraat
Jana 17,2:34 p m.: Woman rapcrtad four flat tiraa oo car 

at Plymoath Villa
Jana 17, 429 p m.: Dog at lorga rapoitad at 168 

Sandnaky atraat
Jana 17,806 p. m.: Loud maaic at 89Plymoath atraat and 

Waat High atraat None foond.
Jana 17, 834 p m.: Domaotk diapaU roportod at 164 

Maple atraat
JaiM 17.848 p m.: Dog toporlad barking at 163 Mopla 

Myoot Oamer coald not bo foimd 
: iJana 17,1829 p. m.: Intoxicatad paraon at Bob’a Cofo 
■not homa with friend.

Jana 18 1:06 p.m.: Hot rod complaint at Booa Una roaM 
and Bouta 103 rafecrad to Huron county ahmilt

118 8-02 p. m.: Traah complaint at 163 TVna atraat 
id in order to oamer to move truck.

JniM 18 817 p m.: Diapnte at Plymouth Sunoco abated. 
June 18 817p m.:Daad battery lapoctad in Sqaaro; Help 

waa foond
Jana 18 836 p. nt: Poooibla breaking and antoring at 

Weber fleld inreatigatad No avidanca found 
JuiM 18 11:13 P m.: Matthew McClain, 18 orraatad for 

intoxication.
Jane 181121 pm.>Dcugovardoae reported Ambolanoe 

dkpatchad
Jana 19. 842 a m.: Vondallam laportad in park.
Jana 19,844 a m.: Hacaaamant r^ortod by aroman and 

daughter at 216 Sandnaky atraat. Tna man involved 
JniM 19,1820 a m.: Colhaion reported in South atraat 
JntM 19.6d>4p.m.: Vandalian) reimitad at 48 Ball atraat 
JaiM 19, 6:80 p m.: Stray dog picked up at 49 Railroad 

atraat
Jana 19. 869pm.: Hit-andcnn coUiaiati rapoitad at 76 

Poctner atraat
Jana 20. 11K17 a m.: Warden called to fetch dog Ml at

June 20,124 p. m.: Jankad vehicle at Railroad and Weat 
High atraeta removed

Nine run first 

kayos Seasons
A nine ntn fbst izmioc WM 

too Doch for All Smooqo 
firk’ ooftballcn in th^ Sbd- 
brSooiorlMcut Jun« I3nnd 
Shilby life won. 23 to 16.

Tommy Tackett laated 
only twO'Uurde of an inning 
and waa the loeer. She 
walked four. Sarah Robineon 
went the reet of the way, 
atriking oot two and paaaing

PLW rally 
nets victory 
over Ridge

PLW aoorad eight rune in 
the eizth to defeat Woody 
Ridga, 23 to 15. in the mafor 
diviatra of Plymooth Gi^' 
Softfemll play Jane 13.

Gibaon emadMd a home 
mn for the winnere, who got 
a foar-for-foor performance 
from Paolo, a threwfbr'foor 
ov^ot from Kamann, a fbor» 
fbr*five record firom Oney 
and e two-for-three ^ree 
from Snipes. Paolo and 
Kamann clooted triplaa, 
Paolo a doobU.

Gibson and Paolo shared 
monad dotieo for PLW. 
fanning five and iaaoing eix 
paeaea.

line eeore:

Ex-Red star 
on dean’s list 
at Miami

A fanaor Big Bad alhlaU 
wh# aacallad in wiaatling. 
Jmiy A. Whoolar, Shalhy, aon
af the WOBam Whaolari. haa 
hoan aaoaad ta tha daan’e Hat 
kp Wami anivmaily, Oxford, 
kavkigaeaead a gradwpoiat 
avmaga of 32 er fcattor 
datiagthaaacaaMaaniaataa.

paovad aolary incraaeia 
municipal offlcaaa.

Ita mayor wiU banoabath

ayatam. Ha will be paid 
^72729 annually. Ha la a 
graduate of tha Uuivoraity of 
Dayton.

Suparintendant of ochoola
may.
ra 81208 an jniranaa of 

$468 Ita cloak will ha paid wiB tacoiva a pay raiaa to 
87.608 up finm 84208 Tma- 888061.88 on incroaaa of 

68008 Pay for the high 
pan tampota of tha ' aebool principal la 688,888- 

ooundl arfll racoiva 818 a 88 for the aaaiatent high 
aaoekin, a 100 par cent raiaa aduol prindpai 824,161.18 

ThacoundlntaiitedLaater tha alamantary prindpal 
O.Poggamayar«Aaaociatea 82428421.
Lmdngten, for 81 a year oa Baaa pay for now toachota 
oonwltant in ap^ying for balding the baecaUaraite 
fadoral gronte. dagtao la 818808 Taacbara

David Oattar, Clayton, wtthamaater'adagrtaandlS 
fcamarly olamantery prin- yaoru of axparianca arUl ha 
cipal in tha/Ptadoua Blood paid 828887.88 
adiool at Dayton, ia tha now Don and Tara Oiuntar 
Junior higfa'tchool and alo- havo bought tha Walking 
mantary adwol prindpal at' Horaa bm at Ballvilla firom

owned u nearly four yters. garage until a auitabla laot- 
Shalby'a log caUn will ha hig place could ha found, 

moved to Control park. Shoi- They didn’t want him 
by Board of Education an- duinpad in a landfill and 
teradintoalaaaaotklayaar village ragulatioiM prohibit 
with the City of Shelby, iatacmant in the yard of any 
whidi than laoaad tha plot to waMtnca 
Tho Fiiondo of the hat Jamoo E. Martin, tha con- 
Cahin. tnvaraial polica offioar at

Sia yaatu after he diad, a Norwalk, haa baan fired 
chamidon Englteb baUdog again. Thia tima if a bacaaaa 
waa buriad in Angd Rafliga ha roftaaad to report for duty, 
oamotery at Ontario. Chiup- Hie argument ia that ha. 
ion D^Moa CommoiMar wantatoworkaaapolioaman 
Dnfbr, known aa Billy to hie ho the chief Donald Deu^ 
ownm, tha Prank Ntoo- •<42, who ia aaid to wont to 

■ okMan

daak work. Sinoa Aoguat of from Plymouth High achool 
laat year, the chiaf haa 
rafoaad to allow Martin to 
aarva on patrol or to cony

Tho hearing of Biro. Ptad- 
iok I obioami auapandod

Prank
viclMa, died in Aoguat, 1977. break Martin hacaiiaa Martin
The animal otmatecy waan't would aoora bighoat in any 
open then. So thaNaaovichoa ■aom for tha chiofa Job, 
boughtachild’ecaakataiula which Dooghaity will aoon 
1,800-pound vault and put nUnquiah (Martin haa a 

.thoir 68pouiid animal in it, vnUaga dagraa), inaiata thatnmiHwy aoNKN prutcpai M niwaa tim OS iHuvuu nrom .warr ovpouna animal m u.; ymmv oagioe;, maiBia uiar i ^
BapuUic, inthaSanacaEoat Tavo imd Botmia Zanfi. who’—;than atorad tha vault in thoir, jMartin ohall aarva only inp:hi Shiloh

in 1970, ia a tauehar in tha 
dialrklHataattfladbaintef 
oaptad a iMte allagad to bora 
baan written by Mra. Lob- 
mann and handad it to her 

trick laihmann, euopondod principal. Mm. Maria Stray- 
teachor in North Pairfiold rr. Doap at^ T wouldn't 
Middle odiool, on diargao want my daughter to mud jt" 
that aha wrote aaxual aolici- Thomaa Bakar, fonaariy 
tationitopu|dla.havaatinmd rillaga odminiotmior hare, 
up an otharwiaa tranquil now living In Qreanwiefa, 
South Central achool diotrict whom ho it employed by tho 

Tha hearing ia boforo aa viUaga, rooa twice durfaig a 
Aahland attomay, udw will baoriiv laat weak to ooaa- 
dotormino within 10 daya of plain that hia danghter waa 
ita complation wbothar tha intaeviawad by iavaatigatem 
odiool board ehonld or may torthacoantyproaacuiorand 
fim Mm. Lohmann, 48 

, Two paraoiM with local 
oonnoctiona am involvod.

Joeque Daup, who grow up

her Uotiaoaiy topad without 
hia panaitaion. RaohJaeta to 
thia and thraatana a Uw auit 
if tha diild'a teatiinony ia 
puhlidy axpoaad._

Kriati Staggs, the Plym
outh catcher, threw out thrao 
thiavm.

Mias Robineon and Marty 
Baynoldaclontadatripla and 
a double for All Saaaona 
Amy Evana hit a bomar and 
got two other safetias for tha 
winnam, who got a four-base 
blow from Tracey Howerton.

Misa Robinson's plate 
work also induded a aingla. 
Miaa Reynold also had a 
aingla Karen Thomaberry 
and Bath Roathliabargor got 
two hila opiaca for All Saa- 
sona

Linaaeora:
P 334 040 2 - 18
S 904 271 X - 23

Lifegruards
needed!

Ltfegnords for weak- 
daya are need ad by Mary 
Gate Par I Poof Iik.

ApyUcante luy tato- 
phona 687-9661.

aamntMrietmaMng 
patatewaMn rursaw 
awaaww.liaaiaaai.lm

+
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Who MakOs Thellew&,
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

Wm.

YOU DO!!
You do, of course.a.just take s lo(^k through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the -news of a new citizenjor two ^ 

■ who’s come mto our liv-es, noisy and hungry. T«fy6u,' 
it’s a baby. To others it’s sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important apd! ‘ 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous; 
ones — and we have'^casion to reflect on the somc'* ' 
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavii|igs. There are meetings and plah-^

, nings ahd projects.. All the efforts expended by you to ' 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve O'lir 
community. There are promotions" and advancements 
and honors and controversies. ''

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so m^ny. 
others who provide community services. ' , ^

All this — the complexitv. of community lifo —- is-, 
reported and commented on oy this tiewispaper 52 ^eeks

Basic to these efforts is the realization that thlp newJ^ 
paper exi^ not just FORTOU . ,. but BECAUSE 0^

-1 It is first andioremoot... YQUR MwS>PAPER»i M

’ - 4*’-

,a
4 ,:' r#

WE pmnoam^idm
TeL 687-5511

-!¥■



R^in forces halt 
to ride plans

^ Heavy rain Sunday forced cancellation of 
a -caravan ride planned by the Charlee 

g Myerses, Route 98, and their friends who 
f dispose of draft and pleasure horses. The 
I rain was so heavy they all went home at 
i about 10:15 a. m., the ride through 

Plymouth township roads called off.

arecieiningupOiyo, 
Making it better 

fortomoiraw. 
Sobesure

you catch tbe feeling, 
And when you do, just 

Pass it on.
Lefls dean up Ohio, 

Pass it on.
kOnmiV 'niBiyTKdmcstagiisaroinndertnjidyouwannolghiluna

GObTiD. A«ources.foirtwiSqMre.CaiufT«u3.0H 43224or
oonbdyoi^loalChwTitwofCommena

Pbnonlli AdvaUu., dim. SI iMI i

IKK
INFLAHON

For the pncc of a postage 
stamp, find out what you 

can do ^>out v^at 
everybody's talking about 

Inflation is one of this 
country’s most pressing 

problems It affects every 
fam>er. factory worker, 

homemaker, businessman, 
doctor, lawyer and elected 

official m this whole land 
Ar>d if we ail want to stop it. 

wc all have to work at it 
For some specific answers 

on what you can do to help, 
send for this free booklet 

■’Dollars and Sense’ . Pueblo 
Colorado 81009

Yk can all beat inflation if we 
just use our dollars and sense.

.__
ifs ot Agneum^. Contmme*.

Apu^ica*rrK*f’tt**g9 0fTi>»Aa¥»nitittgCouneA \»naTh0US.Df)ftrr------------------- --------------- '
UOorantffrMM

rw
- She's disappoiiited!

One of the disappointed riders was six- 
I year-old Shannon A. Dawson, who posed 

with her friend. Buttons, who’s 13.

rrdiJKVirr Amrrica ... the 
Antfrica whose rich tradition of 
generosity began by simple acts 
of neighlntr cariitg for neighbor"

Frruidmt Ronald Reagan

i-r

The March Of Dimes 
Double Anniversary
l«IS-l*W

as r*mn tm CowiMf F«a»
urn vaccine 
Sabei vaceme

Evaluaoon and treatment centers 
PKU testing arsd treadnent 

, Rube Ha vaccirtation ^
Rh vaomation 
Punnatalcare 
Education for prevention 
Oeneoe counseling 
Prerutal diagnosis 
fntenswe care of vdi newborn 

of tow birthweighc

Tell your parents about the security of Direct 
Deposit.

It's the kind of guidance they'll appreciate, and it's 
a nice way to let them know you care.

With Direct Deposit, their Social Security goes 
straight to their checking or savings account. They 
don't hove to wait for the check or worry about it.

Hove them ask for it where they now deposit their 
Government checks, it's free. And after oil, theyVe 
got it coming.

prenatal medicjcion and surgery

<• y—re Servtnf Wwartea u OMW aii

Support chr

•JhlWiaMPaga
AFTER Ali^THErVE GOT ITCOMIIIG.

* ptiMc ssnu or »tt nswwopw oM tilt AdntMno Cpund.
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r-^SE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rkmMOrtuu with "Color- 
9I0-, Story * CUrk. Kim- 
^OoDdKohlvaCoaplMU 
yianoa. Sm thoiti at TAN-. 
NEB’S PIANO a OBGAN 
SALES, 2 milM mtli of ' 
Attic*. tfc

Tell ‘e*i you caw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth’s first snd Best 
sdvertisinc nudhuB.

PLUMBING
ComideU Phunbinc A Hest- 
iBC savic* PLUMBING A 
HEATTNO. 2S9 Ri«(s SL, ^ 
Plymouth. O, Tel Leoosrd 
Fconer St 687-6935.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R CoUins, 3 years 
experience, folly iiuured. 
clean eweepind. Fireplace,

ivea.
Flee inepectione. Tel. 

r-3809 or 342-6272.
29,16.23ptfc

Route B24 - New Haven, Ohio 44SB0

933-2851 687-1425

FURNACE parts, oonttob, 
new-osed-refanUL We have 
the outdoor funtace, Ameii- 
ca'e cafeat, cheapest, dean- 
sat way to hsaL “Bums 
anything". No chimnay 
needed. Free estimates. Fur
nace dsanind. tune up $24**. 
WeU driUinc. pumps, kitch
en. bath ramodelini. plumb- 
in*, dactrical servios. TsL

OPTOMETRIST, 
Classes and Hard and Soft 

ConUct Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, Tuesday end Freiay
8 am. to 5:30 pm. 

WsAusday 8 am. to 530 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 pm

' REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979. issue of Tbs Advsrtisar 
in good condition. TeL 687- 
5511. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 

.bedroom apartments. 
) Exposed beam ceilir 
wa^er, dryer, air c 
tioned. fully carpeted, 

m ™ e Beautifully decorated. SeeTel 687-6791 for an appomb „ pi„ Qak Apts.,
Rl 224 Eaat or call 935 
1208. tfc

linga.
condi-

: NOTICE OF PUBUC

uly. 1983, 
., a public

GETTING MARRIED? See. HEARING ON THE VIG 
quaUty wedding invitations LAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
and announcemenU at The BUDGET 
Advertiser. Ready service st Notice is hereby given that
prices you can afford. tfc on the Sth day of July

S?.ia

msmtOTOiMcmu
g«wacrTB>wnuMnw

I d«y
at 6:30 o’clock p. m., 
bearing will be belt 
Budget prepared by the 
Village of Plyjnouth, Plym
outh. of Richland-Huron 
County. Ohio, for the next 
•uocaeding fiacal year end
ing December 31. 1984.

Such hearing will be h^

PRICE REDUCED TO 
$44s000. With down pay
ment of /I15.000 (owners 
offering term# on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 

FHA LOAN AT $263 
A MONTH move into a 
beautifully decorated and 
very well taken care of older 
home at 92 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth. Stop in and look 
at it Must see to appreciate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Cline, 
owners. Tel. 687-5820. 19c

TWO FAMILY Garage Sale: 
St Rt 61 and Preston Road. 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. Children’s and teen 
ck4hing. hooka and raised- 
Ian eons. 23p

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
HEARING ON THE PLYM
OUTH TOWNSHIP BUD
GET

Notice is hereby given that 
on the 7th day of July, 1983. 
at 8 o'clock p. m.. a public 
hearing will be held on the 
Budget prepared by the 
Townahip Trusteea of Plym
outh Township of Richland 
County, Ohio, for the next

-> at the office of the Village succeeding fiscal year end-
Chamben.

John Faxzini, CWkFOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several stses, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 wrynrp 
EsstMmnsUmt _Uc
MOORES PARTS AND BUDGET 
SERVICE CENTER. Public Noticsishsml

ing December 31, 1984.
Such hearing will be 

It the office of the trustees. 
Joseph J. Lasch, Clerk 23c

Tb}«efher. 
we can

chai^ things.

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES 
PLYMOUTH AND SHILOH USTINGS 
.- WHERE UVING IS A PLEASURE - 

DID YOU MISS ISSUE ONE?
USE FHA or VA!

Antique lovers dslighL Ws raosnlly listsd tbs fsbulous 
M<™ home just south of Plymouth. lOSyesrs of history 
and sntiqua quslitias you hsvs to aseto bsUsvs. CslJ Jans 
Hamman 8953024.

Modem two story (no baaemsnt) 
dose to tbs high school, park and 
wood bumsr snd low hasting costa. CxU Judy Hedsen 6Sn’-

very nice street 
recraatioa. Fireplace,

6624.

Country - Near Boughtonville. Two plua acree. Lovely 
h«»«. large bam. detached garage. CaU Dora Ztrkd 936- 
6180.

Need to move quickly? Very good modernized home 
l^ted on Mulberry St. Diahwaaher. range, refrigerate, 
freezer, washer, dryer and loU of value. Let us work out a 
low payment FHA loan eaHmsts for you. Call John 687- 
1872.

On Broadway. Um bsdrooma. large kitchen, priced f« 
the first Ume home owner. Under $21,000. CaU Judy 
Hedeen 687-6624.

Excluaive Brooks Court, one exceUent three bedroom 
Colonial home for the diecrirainating buyer. Finance with 
FHA or VA for very low down payment Call John Faxzini 
687-187Z

We have two new listings in Shiloh where the coet of 
utilitiee (water. $10; eewer, 16) and prices are low. low. low. 
One bedroom near ecbool. $13,500. CaU Judy Hedeen 687- 

' 6624.
Three bedrooms on Guthrie Ro«L?-$33,000. CaU Gary 
Fletchsr 896-3656.
Three bedrooms, rsmodelsd on W. Main SL CaU Jans 
Hamman 896-3024.

Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791
___ John Hedeen, Broker

Square, Plymouth. The 
> keep
hape f<^ safe driving. 

TeL 687-0551 tfc

lUxair Rminbow 
SmimxrnSxrviee 

Now WMUagfoo, O. 
jiiim

TsL4M-2»S

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of J
PRINTING .

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qt^edding 2tatfo«e*g
Shelby Printing

>by given that 
on the 11th day of July. 1983, 
at 7:15 o’clock p. m., a public 
hearing wil be held on the 
Budget prepared by the 
Board of Education of Plym
outh Local Sdiool District of 
Richland County. Ohio, for 
the next eucceeding fiscal 
year ending December 31. 
1984.

Such hearing will be held 
at the office of the Treasur
er-Administrative Offices. 
365 Sandusky St. Plymouth, 
Ohio 4865.

Board of Education 
Plymouth Local School 

District
Ann Ford, Treasurer 23c

SAVE Big! Clean rugs and 
upholstery with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $2. 
Miller’s Hardware. 23c

PORCH SALE; Friday, June 
24, 68 Portosr Street Plsrra- 
outh. Glaseware, plante. 
fishing items, metal cabinet 
with sink, new fiberglass tub 
and miaceUaneotts itema.

23p
GARAGE SALE: SUto Rt 
598 South, 4th houae past 4- 
way stop sign. June 23 and

NOT FOR SALE
BOOKS

B«<aus« ttk Pre*!
Kvcrv vparthf-GffVurrmien!

vwry yvarlhi- 
(Ifivvnimpnt PrintingOITict*
St*}].- million.'^ of thesA* b<M>k.N tf>
{HNjplf in the know. Now thoiv'-i 
a hrNfk that tcll.-i yiiu almut the 
(»*ivi-niment‘s “bentM’llprs"— 
but itV not forsah*.. it’s frvp:

It s fiur new catalfrj;ofalm«isl l.UOOofGI*0’.h 
lar bfNikN, BfNik.s like hi fant (’nrr. 

Yiturjiih To(t ntH. Th> SfntintK
Start! 

Shiitth lit IVorfr
'nig a HuAnif.<iH. ThrSfiace 
(•. Hoir to Si-li-rt II \ttrying fhiiiir. 

Vu^ngi r ut Sotnm. and Cntfiug Kurrgg ('imtM 
this uataliFK indurltvs lvNik.sfn»m virtually 

fV4-ry Govornmcnl ageiu-y S«i tho subj«*cts ran^c

from agriculture, businexs. 
children, snd diet to science, 
space, transportation, and 
vacations. And there are 
titles on military hutoi 
education, hobbies, phyj 
filnes8. gardening, and r 
much more. There’s even 
a special pection for recently

published books.
Find out about the Ckivemment's bestseUers. 

Send today for a copy of the book we don’t sell. 
Write -

rtory.
physical

dmuch.

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37(XX) 

Washington. lU'. 20013

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45880 . w,

Notice ia hereby given, 24. 9 a.
in Dorion, 3410 Motorcyd 

chairs,
writing desk and chair, size 4
dotorcyde, helmet, couch, 

end tables, lamps.
that Benjamin Dorion.
Winchester Pike, Columbus,
Ohio 43227 has been duly 
appointed and qualified aa girls dothes, lots other size 

the estate of clothea, lots of roiscellane-Executor 
Dominic J. Dorion deceased 
late of Plymouth, Richland 
County, Ohio.

DsaU June 17. 1983 
Richard M. Christianaen.

23p

FOR RENT; Two bedroom 
downstaira apartment. 
Reaeonable. Tel. 687-6651 

Judge, Court of Common after 3:30 p.m. 23c
Pleaa, Probate Diviaion, ____ ___________________
Richland County. Ohio H

23.30.7c

WAI4TAD8 8EU. 
WANT ADS 8EIJ.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women

{. Any Siae 
• UviacSoom

Any Size - 
Living Room 

and Dining Room
$44"

«*e******k*,***»««...,.,,.«

589-6346

Any Sizee 
Kitchen : 

$16 :

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

WANT ADS SELL Matrimonial
Bond

' yet. stdMcribe youraetf, 
from 3 months at $i7.5a 

up to one year at $65.00.- 
Just can to! free;

BOO-225-7090

Thm you-M tW

It I Advertiser Classifiedsi!
Onfyihe 
NewtpaperSi

Tel 687-5511

■loinslipnfenfdsne

FREINDLY HOME TOY PARTIES

now in our 28th year, b expanding and 
has opening* for manager* and dealers.

Party plan experience helpful. Guar
anteed toyg and gfft$. No caah invest
ment. No collecting or delivering, no 
service charge. Car & phone necessary.

Call collect. 518-489-8396 or 618-489- 
4429.

If your income is leas than 
$10,000 and you have a

^beabtetocUm

or as head of household. 
Obtain Iree tRS.Pub«cation 
596 lor details by using 
the handy order form 
in your tax package.

A poCkc Mwe* mMgage from 
Itm miernal S«rv<g

REAL ESTATE 
AUCTION

SATURDAY, JULY 2, 11 a. m. 
311 N. MAIN ST.

TIRO, OHIO
House, being a two storey frame with kitchen, 

bathroom, living room, dining room and gueat room 
on first floor and three bedrooma op. This house has 
partial basement and new natural gas fimsace, new 
hot water heater and well pump.

For additional information or inspection contact 
LeRoy Wheeler, owner, Td. 4834027, or Darrell 
Cummings, auctioneer, & Associate*. 4 Way Really. 
Tel. 4S37S06. Seller reaervea the tight to refect any or 
aUbida.
TERMS; 12,000 down day of sale with due atdoaing. 
POSSESSIPN: Dag of closing.
TAXES: To be pro-rated to day of dosing.

OWNER: LeRoy Wheder
AUCTIONEER; Darrell Cummings, Bellevae, TeL 
4837606.

DRIWNCYOURSELF
CRAZY?

/Share a\
I ride with)
\a friend./

Make driving a lot easier. Start carpodirg. 
All across the courSry. folks are firiding 

that carpooling pays 'Cause it 
saves effort. It saves fuel.
And it sure saves nxxiey.,

So carpool Arnerica!
Share a ride with a frierxjem

Please.
America is not 
youraiitray.

0
I AfsfclMSrroMssfTlMsNr ii|iii»iiifcnsA




